Instore Services

Non-CCCSI Customer

CCCSI Customer

Evaluation - Minimum shop charge - Waived if estimate is accepted
Windows Scratch Reinstallation - Includes Drivers, Updates and MSE
or other supplied AV
Data Backup and restore - first windows account - includes email if
retrievable
Data Backup and restore - Additional Accounts - includes email if
retrievable (Each)
Install customer supplied software (per package)
Download
software
package)
Virus
Scan and install
Removal,
Clean (per
up Junk
Programs and Windows Startup
Hardware
Test - Virus Scan/Removal, Clean Up junk programs,
Full
Maintenance
Clean dust from inside case, Manage Windows Start-up, Run
hardware test
Add Data Backup to Full Maintenance (Customer must supply or
purchase a device with enough capacity to hold data)
Hard Drive Data Destruction and Recycle
Hard Drive Data Destruction and Reuse (low level format)
CD/DVD Copy/Creation (includes Media)

$30.00

$30.00

$69.00

$59.00

$39.00

$30.00

$15.00
$10.00
$10.00
$49.95
$39.95

$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$39.95
$29.95

$79.95

$69.95

$19.95
$19.95
$50.00
$10.00

$9.95
$14.95
$45.00
$7.00

New Computer Setup - Configure laptop or brand desktop out of box,
install updates, install MSE, install any software purchased with
computer, transfer data from one account, setup one email
Instore Hourly Rate - Min. 30 minutes then billed in 15 minute
increments after that.
Notes:
- For the purpose of this pricelist, "CCCSI Customer" refers to anyone who has purchased
the computer, laptop or other device they are seeking service on from CC Computer
Solutions Inc.
- Many of the services listed here are covered under the Lifetime Labor Warranty that
accomapnies all CC Computer Solutions custom built desktop computer. Customer
pricing is shown for laptops, brand desktops or other devices purchased from CC
Computer Solutions Inc.
- CC Computer Solutions Inc. will make every effort to safeguard your personal data but
take no responsibility for any loss of personal data from any device for any reason.
- CC Computer Solutions Inc. reserve the right to require payment of the evelaution fee
before work is started.
- For abondoned computers or other devices that are left 45 days or more afer work has
been completed and the customer first conatcted, CC Computer Solutions reserves the
right to dispose of said device without client consent and with no compensation to the
owner. Data will not be saved after disposal of said device.

$79.00

$49.00

$70.00

$70.00

